PRIVATE SMALL GROUP KRUGER PARK SAFARI
A 3 night/4 day private, personalised safari in the World-renowned Kruger National Park. Staying in 4bedroomed private houses, you have your own guide and your own chef. Game drive times are flexible
as are meal times. This tour is perfect for small groups wanting privacy or for families who need the
flexibility of choosing when they eat, when they get up in the morning or when they’ve done enough
game viewing!
Day 1:
Depart Perry’s Bridge, Hazyview at 12:00hrs and travel through the Kruger National Park
via Paul Kruger Gate and Skukuza to Satara. We make a short stop at Skukuza Restcamp to buy drinks
and snacks (own account). We head north, game-viewing en route to your camp, arriving at around
17:00hrs. We use camps such as Satara, Letaba or Olifants in the northern part of the Kruger.
Accommodation is in a private 4-bedroomed (en-suite rooms) house with lounge and kitchen. Your
chef will prepare dinner at around 19:00hrs. Weather permitting, sit outside by the fire and listen to
those nocturnal animals calling each other. Your ranger will help you to identify their calls.
Day 2:
An early morning wake-up with coffee or tea and homemade rusks before departing for
the first of our exciting morning open vehicle game drives. The early hours offer the best gameviewing and photographic opportunities. We travel up to Letaba for a visit to the educational Elephant
Hall where children will see their impressive ivory collection, which includes the tusks of the legendary
“magnificent seven”. Enrich your knowledge on the elephant’s social structure, distribution and
ecology, morphology and physiology, origin and evolution as well as their relationship with humans.
After an exciting visit to the museum, we make our way back to camp to escape the heat of the
midday sun. We head out for a late afternoon game drive returning to camp just before the gate
closing times, when a traditional South African braai (BBQ) will be prepared by your chef for dinner. If
the weather conditions are right, your guide will teach you a little about our beautiful African skies at
night.
Day 3:
After another exciting morning of game-viewing, we return to camp for brunch prepared
by your chef followed by a siesta. At around 17:00hrs we board a Parks Board open vehicle for a night
safari using spotlights to track the game. Return to camp at around 20:00hrs for a traditional South
African braai (BBQ) prepared by your chef.
Day 4:
Another early morning game drive follows tea/coffee and homemade rusks. Breakfast is
served back at camp before check-out and returning to Hazyview arriving at around 12:00hrs or fly out
of Skukuza or Hoedspruit at lunchtime

